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PLiEDOGE.-W-e, the uindersignàed, do agree, that we ivili not use Intoxleating Liquors au a Ueverage, noir
10rat'çie lia thein;. that we %vili iot provide thcrn as an article of Entertahînient, noir for licrsoiss ln our Em-
PIboYtiient; and that lu ail suitable %vays wve ivill disco untenance their use throughout t he coîaiiuuity.

MONTREAL, MIARCII 15 1852.

The Pledge.-Chapter V.
Aliotî. 1 Mary Arlington was kindly received by her oncle

and itii fatiiily, lthe change made lier feel îinliappy; and sie under-
8lotA wvrli itat this was in consequence oif lier absence from
James, and lthe prospect of seeing humi but rareiy, ir at ail, for the
future.- The cause of lier rernoval, ai so short a notice, front
Nelvarit, site dii nlot unler-sland, ami slle lîad rnany conjectures
(tii lthe eniîIîj(e-* ltit a stsîticioni of the real trulth did !lt cross
îlier niind. ler daiiy toglil was of Jamies, and site would lie
nwake aI niiglît for itîurs wti ils image in lier inid. 'The sepa.
e41j0 0 of th yoting man and rnaiden, was the very way te render
VPe «rmanenit any imopressionts whiicli titeir heurts miiglil have re.
elvedl anti titis lthe oincle ouîglit lu have known, and would have

knil' lie liat given lte subject pritper reflection.
Mlary liad beent iii New Yoik for nearly a weelî, wlien lier

linele brotight lier a letter. Mr. Arlington h-id not broken lthe
'cal, aliotîgi lie iîad debatted for sonie Itîurs the priîpriely of

(oin i as lthe ptost mark was Newaik, lie mitre titan suspecîed
t'le wriler ofi il to lie yîîîîng Latinmer. WVIien Mary received the
icter, lier oincle ntced titat lier race siîtdeîtly liglitencul tp.

Sieretiredîl s'th il 10 lier citamoher immediately.
'The yountr girl ltad tîeit away only a few minutes;, %'hten sie

came htiuîîitîtg baick i nt lte roonti wltere lier unele anti atît
%Vere iîiti. ith the open leller in lier hîattd, and tears of irre-
Pressilîle joy ipon bier chtecks.

IRead tîtat !read thal P' site exelainied, tîrtosling the letter
tîwards lier oincle, and thoen siniking dowîî by Lier atint, and hiding
lier wceping face in lier lap. Mr. Arlington read aioud -

Il<Ds:AR MARYiî -- have donc as 1 prornised lu do. On lte
evelj5 g of the very day you loft, 1 %vent out in search of your
1

SUtipy, and Liappiiy fouîîd hlm. fle was exhausîed from want of
food, and lte absence, Ihrougtr iack of money lu oblaai il, of lii.
acct,51 med sîtiiuii is. 1 boughl hum a good sopper, and lthe lbot
e0fiTte warmeti and suistained lii beller than I'itmr. 'lhen,
Ibrutigh carniest ptersuiasioîn, I guI huîn lu ou11 Mnday niglît
l"ieiîing, wiiere lie aig-ned the pledge, aîid he in now, tlîank

11fv nhis riglt mimdMr.-Seymnour lias been very kind to

ifgi le t reaily in want of aitier jourrîeynait, gave him work
'lte shp 1ltold your lather tLiat 1 was going lu write lu you.

118sens hq lvetu ouandtoyou onle ndaunt ; and hopes
voli will forgive huai for ail the wrelchcdness you have suffered
on his aceount. Ilc says lie wishes thaI you wcre oniy here.

i"d 1 arn suore 1I(Io. I arn certain your presence would Lie a
ttrlit lteip lu your father. Ask your oncle if hc dues nul îtink

éAnd now good by, Mary. 1 will hope lu Bee yen scion.
t'JAmiEs LATIMER.

ThLe vî>ice oif Mr. Arlington failcd several lines as lie rcad Ihis
giaddene<j Iler ; aîîd whten lie liad linislîed il, lie gnt op and
**lked abotut tle roorn for sttmo moments, struggling lu keep
fuw0V hi@ feelings. XVlen uic iîad rezained lus seif.possession, lie

l"t u lus niece and raisitig lier up froin where she was' lying
Wilt"hiLer face sîjîl buried iri te lap of Lier aunt, kissed her tenderly,
antt saîd -

Il Yes, dear, .Jan'es is right. Yoîî lîad better go back. Your
Pesence will be cvcryîlîing lto your faîher. Cart you gel ready lu
tlgin ini lte afternoon's buat V"

q I arn ready lu go ut a momcnt'Si noticet," repliod Mary, ini a
qîaick vuice.

No. 6

Thcn, as if conscious that, tere was, in lier marnecr, a tou
cvident wishlu le Iave the farniiy of lier oncle and aunt, ailto
added-

"lNot tîtat 1 do not foel your kindness ; but ouglit I10 hob
away from my father now ?

"lNo, Mary, flot for a day. lIc nccds ali the sustain ing power
wc can givelimr."

After Mr. Arlingtnn signed tic pledge, James Latimer ma-
nagcd te keep riear hlmn ail the whiie. Whîen work was done in
the cvenin,-, lie worîld devise some means of inleresting him, and
lie found the eau'iest way tu do so, was to read aloud lemnperance
stories, or the doingrs of temperance men as recorded in tire newu-
papers devoted tu tIge cause. Often wotild the tinhuîppy man, in
whose bosom conscience was doing ils reforming work, weep
over thm recital of incidents @o like titoso thaI had occurred in lus
own life, Ihat lie could lîardiy persuade hirnacif ltaI Lie wau nul
pointed ait in the slttry.

James liad corne lhom-e from lus work, in Company with Mr.
Arlington, on the day afler lie wruîle lu Mary, and Ilîey were
sitlingy logether and laikitig, wvhîeî the door wvas suddenly thrown
open, and in buuînded the very une of whonî they werejuslspeak.
ing.

instant.
In a mnomcnt the hîappy girl was in ber father'u arias. James,

with an instinctive feeling of delicacy, wîlhdrew and loft themn
alune.

Il was scion îîndcrstood in lthe itîtse tat Mary had corne back
lu remain, and il was pleasant news lu aIl. Mr. anti Mrs. Sey.
itour could nul, have given lteir own cild a more cordial wel-
corne huorne. And as for James Latimner, bis efflîrlu lu conceai
Lis deliglît were su poorly succcssful that his true feelings were
hidden from no une.

The moîher of Mary Arlinglon liad been compelcd, Ihîrce yeare
before, lu go home lt Lier friends in New.llrunswick, where skie
wss n0w residing. Tiwrî yîtung chldren were with lier. She
liad borne want, negleet, il.-trealîaent, and ail mannerof privation,
untliilhealîli and spirits faiied, and she was taken away froin ber
brulalized and unfeelinr ltusband, alinost by force. Since thal
lime, Lie oflen came where muLe was, saddening lier heart wiliî lii
presence. Sometirnes lie came unîy lu vent upon Lier Lis drunk.
cii abuse, and somnetîmes lu gel money from' ber lu gral.fy bis
insaliate appelite.

Twu munthu fron lte lime of his reformalion, of which fiel no
word Liad reached the cars of Mii. Arlirigton, for il Lad been
pnrpusely eoncealed front lier, lte dcjecîcd wife and moîher was
sîlhing willî Lier youuigesl chld, a boîy five years uld, on ber lap,
and a daugitter îen years îld, standting by Lier chair and leaning
agaînsl lier, wlteui a weli dressed ian opened the door and
rtepped in. Scveral moments passed, anîd stili Mns. Arlingtosî
iooked earnesly aI him, but wilhol apeaking.

Si Dun'l Yuu know me, Mary '11
''ie voiee swept ail doubt away, antd wilL a ery of juy lte wife

sprung forward and îhrew Lierself int tLe arma of ber Lusband.

IDear Mary !" said Arlinglun. discngaging hîlmacîf from the
clinging embrace of Lis wife, and kissiutg firot one child and then
lte utiter. " Ail i.well. Twu monîhs hiave pausàed incelI igned
lthe plcdgc, and 1 have been aI wurk for Mr. Scymour ever
since.,,

Il 1leavenly Faîhier! I thhank îhee t" murmured flie wife, vWh

VoL'. XVIII1.]


